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l nformation Services 
I' IISSOULA--
iver ity of m tana • missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
Back from Oregon after \·Jinning t\·Jo out of three Jilatches, the University of :Ion tan a 
women's tennis team \\Till be playing at home this \·Jeekend. TI1e \/Omen play against Washington 
State University Friday at 2 p.m. and Gonzaga University at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
In play at three sc!1ools in Oregon last ,.,eel-end, the team did a good job of handling 
the generally tougher \'lest Coast competition. Coach Jodi Leslie indicated that a strong 
showing on the coast '"'ould mean a good season for U: I. Hi th a score of 4-2 against both 
Oregon State and the University of Oregon, u; l 1 os t to Port land State, 0-6. 
Coach Leslie seemed confident that i lontana \·Jould do \·Jell this week. "We've tied HSU 
once this year already, and Gonzaga hasn't done too \'/Cll so far," said Leslie. 
Coming up are t\·/O tournaments in :lay, an invitational tourney in Salt Lake City 
·1 ay 11-13 and the Pacific Northwest fournament : lay 20-21. 
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